September 2019 Meeting Notes
Exchequer - Report in on time. $4040.00 in bank
Seneschal - Report in late due to technical difficulty, but in now. We had a nice event.
Baron & Baroness - Championships was everything hoped we could have hoped for, thanks to
all. Also, Z wants to host again next year and we’re talking about how to make the event
even better.
A&S - Report went in on time. People are starting to use the KMOAS’s online tracker to report
A&S activity, and that’s a good thing.
Archery - Report went in on time. Diore is really close to having her marshallate.
Harbor Freight gives foam trailer spacers to non-profits, and we can assemble them to use
as archery targets
Thrown Weapons - Orn is making new marshals! New marshals badly needed.
Heavy - Report in and we have fighters
Rapier - Diore’s term of office is up. Gabriel is ready to step up, and we will vote next month.
Herald - Report is in. Lots of people are suddenly wanting names and devices
Chronicler – Report on Facebook. Quarterly report due at the end of the month. Please send me
your newsletter submissions before this Friday (have received nothing yet - looks like it
will be a short newsletter). Still looking for a deputy to train and take over as Chronicler,
please.
Chatelaine - Losing Friga to Flame, need replacement. Alex volunteered, Reinhold volunteered
as his deputy.

Old Business
-Champions
We have Champs. Went great. Diore did great for her first event as autocrat.
-Baronial archive
Needs submissions
-Need new Social Media Officer.
Amaranth volunteered.
-Joint Baronial 12 night going forward.
Jan 4th on Kingdom Calendar. Flaming Griffon hosting, is their 40th anniversary. Fenix
Champions of peace to be held at that event.
-Vote on Sarnat as new MOAS. Motion passes.

